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IUPUI Campus Health
Patient Portal Information
How do I log in?
You will receive an email with your
username and password. Please follow
the directions to log in within 24hours.

Go to the Portal at:
https://health.eclinicalworks.com/
IUPUICampusHealth
Use Chrome or Firefox as your browser.

Visit Type: Medicine Refill
Acute Illness/Injury
Birth Control& or pap
Physical Exam
Enter a reason and select a date.

How can I print my Immunizations or a
lab test?
Click on the specific lab and then Print in
the upper right screen. Immunizations
cannot be individually printed.

Already made an appointment but
don’t remember the details? Click on
“Upcoming Appointments”.

Enter your username & password
Don’t remember your password?
Click on ‘Can’t access your account?’

How do I see my lab tests?
All blood tests, TB skin tests, TB questionnaires and respirator fit tests are
considered lab tests.
Click on ‘Medical Records’ and
choose Lab/Diagnostic Reports.

How do I make an appointment?
Look at the left panel for the
‘Appointments’ box. Click on
‘Appointments’ —> ‘New Appointment’.

How do I view my Immunizations?

How do I send a messages?
Select ‘Messages’, then ‘Inbox’. Click
Compose to start a new message. Complete ‘Subject’, ‘Addressed To’,
‘Message’ and click the Submit button.
Please provide a name for Addressed To,
if possible

How do I read a message sent to me?
Click on Messages then Inbox.
Click on the arrow on the right in the box
under ‘Facility’. Select a clinic, a provider
and a visit type. Appointment types are
limited.
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The Patient Portal is not intended for use in emergencies. If you require urgent or immediate medical care, call 911.

